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THE 
Repo,rter 
Berhard M. Baruch School of Business & Public -Administration 
/ 
V:ol. LXKI . No. 12 MONDAY, .DECEMBER ·u, l�67 �345 , By Subscription Only
1 
Used Books in College· Store 
Beginning ii> Spring, SemeSter 
By HOWARD MICHAEL'S 
The City C�llege Store will sell u�ed books (in the Baruch store �n1y) b�ginning with' 
the spring term accordin� to Mr. Carmine Manaco, th� store's. Acting Manager. While most 
0:£ the <il�tails are hot finalized, Mr. Manaco was able to says that th'e store hopes to buy 
books for at least five percent more than the usu?,]. buy-bac� pjice and �ell them,at five per-
cent less than the usual selling price. · ' 
Mr. Weiner, Assistant Manager@•--�·------------------'------
in charge of the .Baruch Store, a book which lists 'for $10 00 sells the College Business offic� for '. said, ''Thi� means that we will pay for ·$9.30 new and $7.00 u.i:ed'. Th,e more an_d less'' expensiv� · ?5% of h,�t for a . book a�d ��ll store, will pay, $5.§fa when it buys for the students. 1t at 70% . Due to space rnstnc- the book from students 
t!ons the store will �ot carry: all ,The final approval to\a-r y used ,�.,_
1--
_· ..,.., ----,------� titles. Only those which .a,re used books at Baruch came as a result i �! �1:!t n��iZfn!:U!:�:;!� pf pressure from The, Reporter on Exi,t 'thre 'k-ing 
that any text used in six or· more 
sections would be carried: A fulf 
list will be posted in the store and 
advertised in , both The Reporter 
and The Ticker as soon as pos-
I • 
'l'he winners of this yl)ar's · contest (I. to R.): Laraine Maisano first­
runner up; Maxine Schwimmer, Miss,Eyeiµn.g Session 1968; L�uriles
1 
Bello, second runner �p. 
sible. 
There is a slight possibility th.at 
the store will not have enough 
time to complete arrangements in 
time for this term in which case 
the used book service will begin 
in the summer terln. 
Under the. current proposal ·the 
stol!e will start to buy books dur­
ing finals, only tho.se titles which 
tli.e sto1·e plans on selling :wi'il lie 
bought from the students. 
· . trndel' the . e�
ent 
·
Piiric,e poli!)Y. 
Baruch -400 En)oy .··Da�te· 
At the. Hotel 'N.ev�> ,Yorke" 
Eugene Ionese0'� play 
Exit the King will be pre­
sented on Tuesday (Decem­
ber 
1
12), at 1 p.rri'. arld &:30 
p.m., in the, Auditorium: 
The' show is being produced )>y 
�he ¥nglish and Speech Depart­
ments. I 
. Ad�issiop. is free t,o the first-
, Theatre ,i The- �ound :it 
·.MaXlne, Schwimme/wins
'ln,J968 'MisS E.S. Contest 
\ '1 ' . 
, 
, .Baruch. , , , 
ll'he ,production is' being di- , By 'Bu� BE/\GLE 
. rected by Professor Bernard 
Maxine, Sch_ ;,,imm.· er is the ·.�ewe'queen of Ev, e·n;ng· �s-Crane, (English Dept.). The , " " 
cast focludes" Bob Gargiulo, who sion. The ·,22�year-old Managementm�jor from Rego Park 
p@rtrays the King; Diana Bar- was Growned "Miss Evening Session 1968" in ceremonies in g;_y;; ·· l!.� . :n;J;;wgyj)J:Ul.�; Eve · ,.., . . 
Grandstein, �ueen Marie; ©ees ·. the>Cfrarrd·.BaMroom of'"tli.e Hotel New Yorker, Frida'jl'-night:-�-
van Aalst, the Doctor; ·:r-i:a1:riet The blonde haired, hazel-eyed Miss Sch"Yimmer won 0t1t 
Krav.er, the Nurse; and Glen 
Kappy, the Guard. over_ 14 ,9,ther ,fi11alists in the co:0.test which was ,sponsored 
· Mr. Crane declared tpis to be by The Reporter. She became the 18th Miss 'Evening Session 
the first realli avan�-garde pi'o- , ,· - ' 1-
duction to be staged in. the since tli� contest began in 1950. , · 
T G 11 f , h H 1 N y k 
school and .dj.sclosed .the ac- Lar,aine Maisano,,. a .20-y'ear-old • 
he rand Ba room O t e ote I ew - or er was the ,. tresses ,wjll be attfred in ,leo- Marketing_ majoT, was 'fir-st runner- teria poise, personality, beauty and 
setting for the eighteenth Miss �veni;ng_ S·essfon D!:J,nCe held tards and rnicrosk!irts to aceent up and ]Jourdes Bello, a 22-year- intelligence. The judges spent over 
OR· t]l.e evening of :Q,ecembl;)r 8. Barue]lfars, :fac4}-ty ahd 400 the contempodiry . and eternal old Edu<;�tion . IDi!jOr was second ,an hoµr interviewing the finalists 
students and guests, danced tor-the ml:lsic 0fiI'>eH tfastile ar.id a�pecf, of tne drazyia. 
. 
runner-up, · ' asking them questions on their 
-watched the pageant and 'crqwning of the_l'968 'Beaci_lty Queen. Seating. ·will be on a first ' V
oting f,or Miss Evening Session goals in· life, the courses they were 
Master and' Mistress of Ceremonies-for the· , affafr, were 
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was' _gop.e by a panel ofl fiv_e judges taking, ,their hobbies , and . specia
i 
. . . cppsistn;ig o'f Mr. Max Se1g:el, Fa- talents and ,apout their, jobs and 
Giuseppe Cost�ntino and J\llaryse Borges. 
' 
last 'Fhiirsday insisted it wa·s c:ulty Advisor of );he Reporte1·; Pro- many other things. 
· 
, 
Faculty was represented ,by ( Dr:r.:·----· 
--��-+- -�- on the no't to be missed list, so ;fessor, Andrew Lave11det, sub-chliir- · The girls ' we're then brought 
Robert A. Love, D�. �- C. Li, Miss mini skirts and, the hippies, thJ be sure to be early to g-et one - man ,6f the English Department; down to ,the ballroom to be intro­
L. Manilet, Mr. Wilham Rosen, as co-emcees said: ·�And noy; the first of the good _seats , on the stage. Burt Beagle, former Editor-in- duced to the audience at large 
well as Dr. �nqrew Lavender and of our long-gowned' finalist. A Instructors are invited to )Jring Ghief gf
',the Reporter; Miss ;raeki'e Th!!Y _came out i�di,vidu!!IIY aI).4 
�r. Max Sei?el- who were o!l the propos of mod. fashion, do you their classes to , the p.erformance ,J
iisous, former Editor-in-Cl:ti.ef of w.alked aro:und the danc.e floor area 
Judge� committee. Father Strnson, )mpw why, as the boys' hair grow w)tlch runs about one a;nd a half "the Reporter; and Miss Stella .Cor- to pr ,esent, themselves to the 
Chaplm of the Newman Club, was hmger and longer the mini skirts hours.-
· tijo, Miss Evening Session 1956. judges. After each of, the girls had , 
prese.nt. Alum�i
1 a'nd offi�ers _ of go higher and higher? "Since boys I 
=============.'...:.:�J_:u:,dg�ing...;w:_:as:...::b::a:sed:::._:;_on�,.:.:'.f::'.o.'.'..ur'.:....:;c�ri'.=.·.'....__'�
(C�o:n'.;:.ti�n'..'.'.u:'.:ed�o:'.n�P:ag�e:_:7:_) 
· 
__ 
Evenlng Se;;s1on_ Orgamzations look the same as cthe girls ffam 
were everywhere In attendance. . the''top. You· have t0 tell .the dif- T
,. 
h· -e· . 'Prof.es· , s,·on·a/ ,Ma' n 'I .. ,s ' /ne· ff,·c,·e· nt "It- was 'beautiful and the music ference from· somewhe.r.e." _ " . was - fabulo�s( ,�aid c!�ba;: � Tl}e duo delig�ted · the ' tuned.' Coge�, und�Igiad. ?":!11Y n t · up a u  d i e n c  e with their sing 
/ h ' · ' ' d 
' 
do thi
._,
s more often . , ,., ing, The MG duo sang Spanish n our Mee a· - · 1 B · -w - Id , "It was a, gi·and opportunity for Eyes; Maryse styled Black Or- ' ' . n,ze - us,ne.ss' or 
students of Baruch to have a gi·eatl pheus and Giuseppe sang two Ita-
time;' added AI,t Slater, for:iner lian tunes (in English' with a.n Ha- If. B. Maynard and Company, a firm <;>f outstanding ma:0.agement consultants, discov­
editor of The Repo!ter. lian accent or vice-versa), Quando, er.ed- some s·ur:prises after much research. These wi!J be' discussed ,Tbursday, Dec. 14 at 8:45 
The master and mistress of cere- 'Quandoi !J.nd AI'rivederci Roma. p.m. in room 4 S0uth ('Main Building) 
1
by Mr, Fred C. Manasse, 'present director of H. B. 
·.m-0nies in theh·· opening speech in- The Del Castile orchestra was Maynard's New York office.<£·---
--------,----------------
trodue!l,d the facQJty; judges and great as us�al. Mr. E>el Castile, 
student leaders boJh present and Vlrith his .showmanship, ma'de sure 'According to Mr. Manasse, mil- ago, he was . appointed tethnical trial Engineers Vice-President of 
absent. . 
· • that everyone enjoyed .the evening. lions of hours worked by highly- director of H. B. Maynard �nd Research and ·nevelopment for the 
Many of 'thefr punch-line were Escofting the lo'l.ely' fifteen filial- paid professional and _ white-collar- Company's 
1
Scandinavian branch in Ne,t York Chapter of the Society 
sq humorous that the , audiencet ist were, Ed Friedman, !Lpro, for �orkers are wasted m tasks of order to field test some of these for Advapcement of Maniigem�nt, 
laughed repeatedly. Speaking of a having been. on escort duty at_ httle or no value; efforts of scho- approaches in Eu:topeal). industries. and member of the National Ad­
missing- faculty member, "the 'co- last year's contest, a:nd Ira Stoller, '1ars back_ed by _nun:ierous degrees Durin_g th,at period, a number of visory Committee for Rese11rch and 
emces said : · an advisor of Playra_ds. are lost m ·d:upl!cations of effort; startlmg facts were revea}ed. Development of the same society. 
Maryse : "Missini;r, is Miss Flo- However, credit must also l?e men whom we think_! should �ow A graduate in Ihdustfial En- Mr . Manasse is the author of vari-
rence Marks 'of the Department of /given to Lew Sturm, Cb-Editor of b:Her solfe . practic_al •bus1;11ess gineering from the British Insti- olis articles and papers on researcl:l 
Student Life. Known for her The Reporter who, produced ,the prob-lell!-s with meffective solutrnns. w.te ·,of Techno'logy in �ndon, Mr. management. · 
mar�manship, she seldom misses c .ontest and the members . o:6 the IWHY? Thro�g� the use of Pro- Manasse was formerly the Direc- This presejltation is the high­
what g(\es on in and out of the committee for the smooth flowing fessrnnal .Activity Surveys, May- to\
· 
of, Manufacturing for B: F. light of the Society for Advance­
Student Center. However ··she;s of the event, and the complete or- .
nard and Company has been able Goodrich. H.e has lectured on or- ment of Management's fall semes-
missing the big night out'." Giu- ganization· of the dance. Friday 'to pinpoint _barriers to �ffective- ganizational research for product ter. 
seppe : "But she made the _plane, night, Lew seemed to be ubiquit- i:iess and discover techmques �o nl'anagement at Rutgei·s Univer- F�����������
in fact she's in ·route to Copen· ous. In fact he was everywhere, ov�rcome the�. Mr. M-anas�e w1!l sity, and was_ senior lecturer at I 
hagen, where sh:e is .spending a from the dance fl�or to the girl s�ow c?lor slides to emphasize his the Israel Institute of Productivity. See, Center Fold 
week's vacation." , dressing room; from the photo -discuss10n. _ Mr. Manasse has had 21 years of 
Then Giuseppe read a telegram snapping site to the disti·ibution Mr. Manlj,Sse has been respon· management and consulting exper:i- For Full Page of 
Miss Mar1cs had 'Sent to wish a of flower to the guest at the sible for the introduction and op- ence in the Unityd States, Europe Dance and 
1
Contest 
happy evening to all, and to express entrance, from the lighting to eration of consulting services in and Asia. His professional affilia-
her reg.r.et for not beii\g there, counting the · ballots for the win.: the areas of resell:rch and engineer- tions include : senior member of Phot.ographs 
And in closing, hinting to the ners. 
· 
ing manage
1
ment. Three years the American Institute of Indus-. �======;;:;aa====:!J
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MONDAY, Ii>ECEMBER 11, 1967 
·. LEWIS M. STURM - GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO 
J. ' I Editors ' 
TH E R E P O R T E R  �1onday, Deeembei- 11, 1967 
'New Reporter ··Edit9r 
Urges Students Act 
I 
Lewis Sturm was elected Editor of The Reporte1·, fo:rr 
the Spring semester by the Publications Association at; its 
December 7 meeting. The P.A. also awarded Hermeti). Ben­
jamin, Special P11ojects Editor, a Reporter I}eY · for dis­
tinguished service to the newsp?,per. 
The neJ,..1; six months will be very·�·i--;,------- ---,-- - -
MARION J.OHNSTON . important in· the developm ent of will also continue as before. It is 
Managing Editor Baruch College, said the ne,wly- Lew's ' hope that in addition · to-
elected Edito:i; Lew Sturm, and keeping. students a.breast of all Hermeta. Be)lja.min ·-. · . · . · · · i · •. ,. • · • · ·, · • • • · · · · Special_Projectl!I �tor 
the proceedi�gs and poli'cies proposals for Ba1'1 ch College, the-
· w:alter Sq,bel : .'.: ........................ .... , ........ Copy Editor adopted by the 1 faculty and the, Rep6rter will be al;Jle to p_roperl� 
Joseph Catli .; .. , ........ , ............. : ... '.' .... ..Advertising Maµa.ger new administration will deeply a.f" cover all · on-campus functions of 
Ces L t 1 , · c
· lat' Manage Lewi� M. Sturm feet every ,student enrolled in this ,the Ev�n)ng Session. Baruchfan.s. \ a.r as ra: .....  , ... . ............ . · .. . ·--- · ircu ion r '---'- ----------<!!• institution. H:e also wishes to remmd you tn�re I 1 Burt Beagle ...... , ....... ·/· .. · · · · · · ·. •,• · · · · · · · · ····Editor Emeritus · 'rwo yea.rs a.go, reminded Lew, are Ir\any openings on the sta.M' ' 1 / ; 
1 
1MAX SEIGEL . 
, 
H I ·w t d the faculty reorganized the curris of the paper. No experience is ne, I , Faculty Advisor ·,1'1 . el P. , a-n e I culum and eliminated half the cessa.ry. A pair of willing hands, ' ' 
Cliaras. z, The Illacement Office Is locatedr In M,llrk
eting coui,ses offered for and a,1 desire to 'a.id your fellow s�-NEWS AND FEA'DURES STAFF: Maryse B�r�?s,
_ 
�rf 
Room 303, Baruch School Blj.ll.d!ng, and study. There was no warning. The- dents are tJ:\e only prerequisites. J'!'.o:ward Michaels, IN a�cy N ll:l'ducci. 
' 
I \ ;'1n�;e'tgg�ia�,:r
0:.� �sdg.,z
_ 
courses simply weren't' 'there at A seminar for the training of 
Session students are eligible to use this registration. These were courses ,students interested in journalism: OFFICE'STAFF:'Alicia Rodriguez, Noqna Sturm. service.' offered only in E;vening Session is to-,be •offered in the near fea-
PHOT6 ,STAFF: Tim, Mulderig, Frank Policastro. , lNVENTOJ;fY, CLERK_ Ma.le pre- and taken only by Evening Session ture 'by 'Maoc Seigel, English Ile� 1 ! PublJshed week� during ihe' .school,term by th':' Pu�llcatlo�s Assoclatl�n o� �e feri'ed. Position wiith cos·metic m an- students. 
· ' - partm ent, Faculty Ad:,i(sor of t�e-
Bven!ng Session Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration, ufacturer and importer located. in Unless the Evening Session St1:- �r porter, an� ..News Ea.i,tor of S�-: The City College of New York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box the vicinity of the college Jl..ppli- dent Body acts_ now to �seit ij; t1on WQXR. Please contact the ' tD, 137 :Eas;t 22nd street, NP.w York, N. Y. 100101 Room 107, Student Center. Office ·cant should be good �t ·figrnres. will not be treated as second-class Rep�rter office for further info11-hours 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Monday through Thursday. Te/e�hon'\: GRamercy'3-774a, New · aftractive office. Starting citizens, we may very wel'l find matwn. 
p u B L.·1 ,c 'A't i 0, NI N O T, I 'c E . l salary 1$85 to $100, per week. Refer ourseiyes relegated to_ a third- 0.1· ¼. Junior majoring in accouht-
' 
1 • , 1, , 1 • , • Code 110-144 · , · /ourlih-rate o:i; even non-exi�t.ant ing, Lew· Sturm graduated from. 'The final issue of the Repo1ter, f1:r  this ·term, will be ,pubhs];ieµ , · . 1 • • position: Since Student �ouncil 'has Jl:lmes Madison High SchooJ.. He-
next Monday, Pecember 18·, '196.7. . \' . 
· 1 ·' �ERSONNE:I; :�LER� - , Female n'ot sought to fulfill the need, }he ,has been active in the extra-cur-
\ ;preferr!"d, ·J'.0sition W1th m¥J.ufa.c- Report�r und·er his ed,itorship, said ,ricula.r program since he ente:red , , - , The fir,st issue of the Spring 1:rerm will be J a.nuary' 21,' 1968: turer 8:nd imp,oi:ter loca.t;e<;i near Lew, ,will enqea;vor to protect· the ithe school. Lew has served �s Ex- , 'Copy and adveitising de:J,dline ,will be January i5. · ·1 " th� �ollE)�e. ,AP��1ca.nt , should h!ve rights of tM Evenil).g Session Stu- ·efutive Secretary of the De,moc11a� ·• ' • , , · ' . , -1 1 ' gopd,, typ1!1g �kills - ,steno s�lls dent, and, to ,see to· it that he is tic Cll,lb, vice presiclent of the . 
, • ...-, .'. 1, , • · 
, f · Ii 
, 
1 _ ,, 1,. 
}lelP,ful but.not,necessa.ry. Sta.�tmg a�equa.tely provided , for in, the Camer:;i,lClub and h�s been a mem -
lii:e' W 
·s· . I 
I sal\lry _:from-$85 to $l�O pe� week planning,df the poli9i�s of,Ba:pich ber, 0f Student Cduncil, Pla.yra.ds,. 
. ext. ,. te· 1 n-) dependmg upon expenence. Refer College. '.'We ·ca:nnot do this alone. the Lamport Leaders Society and ' 
, 1 , ·r . 1, • 1 . . I Code ·¥78-12 ·we ,l).e�d y,our ,help; If you, the .the H!\brew Society. Ne is cur-
·; ' , :·. · . '. . . .'. " . I··' '. '·: .,SEORBTAR.Y _ Female referred Evening• Sessfon
1 
Stud!\µti,, ingivi-1 rentl,y Adm inistrative Assistant of · ,On. �eceml;Jer 8, 19661 3; step t�wa11d �a11uc� ,t1_1dep�n- P
ositfon with real l esta.te
p 
firm l'o_: dually: _do rot· a:t n?w:, you 1·pa.v� the_ 1�nte�·-Cl�?, !!oard and Club-, dence was taken �t tp.e Spec1a� M�etmg o�, !h.e City �0ll�g;_e ca.te4, midtown .. Ap.pli<;ant ,should, no · ;valid, �omp1ain� ,if, whe� Y,OU Editor of J;,exicon, tne Scool Year-' G'ommittee of, th� '.B.@al(d 0f :S:1gher Education. , · �he ,g.ood typing an<;I stleno skills next 1 �o.rp.r to reg1ste�·, you fmd book. 
· · , ' · , • 
1 
, D' , b 14 d _ able to use IBM Executive type-. 
the courses , y:ou reqmre ta' com- In his seven semester wi,th The ri'ne. Bos.rd 0f Rege1llts will meet 
1
0n · ec�r,n er . an . P f , .. " d plete your education are 1n0 11onger Reporter, Lew has served as Clu� · d' 'd · th .. ,-t t' 
· 
f ; · ,) 
1
h 1· 13· , h writer. re er· experiynce V,fOma.n.
, . ,7 • . • • il.5, to ec1 e on e reconsv1• U 10Jil 9 1 our SC 00 as aruc Starting safary ;rn5 per 'week. being l$'l'Ven. This 1� not_ the sea- News Editor, ;production manager, 
Gollege. . I - Refer Code 240-64. son to be a.pathetic. Fight now Managing Edito'r, and Co-Editor. · 
h N b t· th hi h t 
1 
-S 
· for your futm,e."� Ouitside of school :fuew's interests 
. At t e ovem er mee m�, . 
e , g e� agency, r.� pon- �/ . The newly-electe'd E�itor af-· inclutte po'fitics (he was executive s1ble to charter new schools m New York State, failed tq. 
C Q UN TANT firmed his >intention to retain for a.ssistaht tq the chai.rman of St1:1.-take a sta,nd @:µ the Baruch iss�e. 'i'he .members said they ' AC ' the most part the present ,stwff, 0:£ d�nts for Johnson, Humpfa:ey, and 
r,ieeded' addi,tfonal 'i:FJ.:for:w,atron and a cZqs,er took to th� v�;riob.s the . paP.e1,. :Rllblication 1deadl�n�lls Kimnedy) and the , theatre., 
)'mplications. / 1 '' I· 
, ' 1 / 
1
1 ' ,·, I· '�/F 1 , ,\ 
'·., ,' .{Although we do :ri.ot'•question their ,
.
moti'l;es for the ,pro� · 1 , _$1tO-$l
5o ,wee�ly 
drastina:tion\ at -this stage,. we firmly believe· that the Boa:rd. Night �ount ing s tudent. · b� 
r'·of R�gents should ha:ve stiffifient information to decide1 on gra duat es . Minimum of 1f ac-
,· h f ' 'f B' h 
1 • • 1 ·, c
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1.1 The consent of 'Baruch's faculty, administration,, and stu- , 
partmenf of,, p rivat� natio n al 
dent bodi; �he. intei:est Of SCh0lal'S, bUsi'nessm�n an,d poli� i V�
irm. I 1
1 
icians·; the favorable recommendation of the, Keppel _Report, ,
call ·fo r Ap p�int , 
and t�e 
I 
Board's decisipn 'accepting th�t _th� 1 sch�ol I be 563•6700, Ext. 215 
recons-titutetl as a four-year senior college should suffice, the 1'��==�===:=;i=====i 
cause. 
1 
, , 
1 11 ' • I, · 
, , · . , The problems ip.volved, .in this transition are innumer­
: al:5le, and. the time set for' in�epend'ence very limited. lf the 
Bdard' keeps playing the Fabian ·pblicy, I?aruch College will 
not J;>e in a position to operate efficiently by July 1, 1968. 
Sal esmen 
Sal es Tra irees 
Sales' Ehg i��.ers 
I : 
Sales, E,xecptives 
I Behind. 'th,e · Co�tes,t' Scene I 
Maxine Schwimmer, t�e newl,y;, crowned Miss Elveajng 
1 
· Session, 1968, still doesn't believe that slfet is the Winner. "i[ 
was so sirlrpris'ei that I cried ancl. laughe,d at the same1 
.time. I just tou'ldn't believe that�·�':--�-----�-�� 
it, had happened to me."' She ex- turtle neckline, sleeveless and the 
plained that she I had joined the stripes can be worn on the $ides 
contest for fun. Maxine Wi3-� in the 0r in the front o.r back. Her hail1do 
'Lounge while a.ppjfoa.tions for the , was a !jlight flip. Her shoes we'l/e 
contest we;:e beirik distributed. She green to accentuate the stripes of 
submitt�d one, howe11er two weeY.s the · gown. Long white. glove.s com ­
elapsed qefore te was ' called to pleted her �ttirlij.' 
co�e for' an int rview;_ . 
' . "Oh what a 'goo.d fee�ing! It was _ �.ow that I am fy11ss Evenmg ql\ite a sm1n·i�e tr. hear my name! 
' 
We urg;e the Board of R�gent� to take a definite step 
by granting t�e char�er to Barpch ,College ori their Decem-
_ber 15 meeting. 1 • , 
Ses_s101:1, I am nervous. What a At the momeI\t I didri't know what 
JON HARVEY PERSONNEL thnll it Wl!S, !or. my parents., My to say or dp, I was tr�mbling." 
(AGENCY) motlier couldn t sit, and my father ;Backstage I wasn't nervous." As ' C i I 
41 EAST 42nd STREET w�s more n�rvous than I._ My bqy t matter of fact, · she was trying 
NEW YORK, N- y. friend was proud, and all my other to calm the other girls. Also she I s Phone: 661-5450 friends were rxcited." had picked her ,vinne11s among Mirr ruaninn e1rr•o11' I Jon, �arvey - 'Pres.· Shfe comhpl!j.ined abtout tthet \;,athit- iWhich two 'were selected. •��-' /C Ir,;,•••••:, ��•1 ipg ?r t e contest o s ��- , e· She pointed ol.tt that she didn't 
\ 
I • 
standmg around; the waitmg for want to enter the contest, but was ' Beauty contests are fikE; 'the Olympic' Games. It is an !he judges �o interview. I� was convinced that ,she had a go�d 
honor, to pa.'-rticipate in, not to win them. . , FULL CH'A.RGE JUSt t9o 1long. It was hornble: I chance to win, then one day. she , , . wasn't nervous and was calmmg made up her mind. To her amaze-At last Friday's beauty 1contest, held at the Hotel New 
ACCOUNTANT the girls, but I got 'nerv?us after ment, she received a call asking Yorker, the judges selected Miss Evening Session 1968,, the , my name was called as Miss Even- her to report for an 'interview on 
first and second runners-up, out of fifteen finalists. If we M/F ing Se�sion. This is an exp�rience the following day.· At that tiTe 
call the three selected, the winners, should we label the eleven I'll. always remember. It J IS the she was shocked can you imagine SALARY - OPEN gTeatest thing that ever happened how she ( felt 'last Friday. "1 rejected as the loserSl?, Not necessa�·il! .. ' . . L ' Wa�t a n  ambitious n ight ,ac- to me. I didn't think I had a 'thought I would die.'' Laraine is Each woman has beauty and a d1stmct personality of her · counting student 1>r gradyat e. chance, but I am so excited, I happy she joined the contest fol', 
own. As the finalists in .the 18th Miss Evening Session So me' exp e ri enc e n eeded plus think it's great.'' as a result, she made new f;iends 
B C t t d d 
I 
th dmiring 12 ac count ing c redits. Maxine's gown of baby blue vel- a,nd thinks thaj; the 'girls should eauty on es para e across · e room, we were_ a 
vet was designed by Matthew 1<eep in touch with one another. their extraordj.nary beauty; the harmony of their propor- Call fo r _ap po int ment Ryan. The dress falling softly to an She hopes to be active in the tions· the measure of their movements; and the cbatm of 942-0100 ' "A" line, had long sleeves, a_ scoop Spring semester, for she feels at 
their' winning smil'es. 
' ' 
1, , nee)!:. The sleeves were tnmmed home at' Ba1·uch - "Now , more 
As they lined up awaiting the proclamation of the win- I�=�==========. I with blue beads. She wore blue than before. "  She th1nks the girls 
J I Th 
shoes' to match, shoit white kid were marvelous, they were help-ners, we saw a softly flowing stream of attraction, desire 
Olll , e gloves. For jeweh·y, she wore pearl ing one another. "Even in my and beauty, a sdft quiet sea of delight a?,d peace. V\?1en the earrings. Her hair was ·combed classes at Baruch everyone is winners were announced we heard hurricanes of applauses, back in a flip with a pretty bow friendly." 
and cascades of blisifos fr9m all the contestants and from ,the R to match the dress. Lourdes Bello, the Second Run-d '  eporter The Firs� Runner-up, Larraine ner-up is very happy for win-au ience. Maisano, wo1!e a powder blue ning. She sa.id that waiting around This year's contest has been a successful one thanks to straight crepe gown with green for the judges to interview tbem 
organ�zational efforts of the Contest Committee and the stripes on the sides and flowing was tedious and she felt exhausted 
loveliness of the fifteen finalists. chiffon over it. The .gown had a (Continued on, Page 3) , 
' I 
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New Age of Politics According to Sutton Student Ce�ter Notes
The foHowlng artlclos have been submitted by the 
respective clubs and o�ganlzatlons 1 By LARRY OSTERWEIL rung duties such .as position of , Percy Sutton, Manhattan Borough Presfdent said that precinct captain, aiid hope to work 'N 'p\ l i, d' Sh' , the era of the organizational politician, bred and molded one's way up the rung before a e w a y' ra s ' owpolitical office could be sought, from the local political clubs is a phenomena of the past. "All this has changed," said Mr. , - A new age of politics dominat�d by what Mr. Sutton termed, Sutton. He pointed 04t that men s f f F • d · N • hf"the cult of personality" has been ushered 'in. like California's goveri:'i01:'Reagei;i 
I 
el 
. o�r , ,· ·r I ay' I g . \Mr. Sutton spoke on "The Qhang-· • ' , could win their first elected office ing Nature of Politiss" to an iii- political club that1 was the fulcrum . as _go:vernor of a state _bas�d on 'fhose ,Playra,�ians a�e •at it agam. After their initial, forma,l group of about one hundred of the cities'. political structure," ·then· imag� and personality rather suqc�,s�ful show of December 1, ,19,67, Playrads presents a students ii1 Baruch's Oak Lounge. said Mr.' Sutton. He added that "it .than expenence. Following his address, the Manhat- was this club that organized the Mr. Sulton pointed at the Tele- second even�ng o_f skits and son.gs. Tqis show is/ entitled: tan Borough President answered a communities' activities and served vi1>ion tube as1bearing a significant Happiness Is A Thing Called Playrads. ' / ' variety of questions concerning the neighborhood constituents." influenc� on th� new breed of Highlights of the· evening will • Vietnam( tl:e black revolution, and The Borough President described politi1an. "The way a man �pea]j::5, be th� Play,1;ad:5', di'but _of two "Mj:;;s The club js tailored' for those who local c1v1c issues. how an individual aspiring to local looks,: and come� off the scr�en 1s Evenmg Sesi?IOl1 wmners, Miss are willing: to work hard. We may "At one time it was the local office would have to fulfill lower ,m�st .1m1_:,ortant if he �as any hopes Lourde� Bello (seco;nd -runner up) not accoT)1plis� much, but we work 
I �,' 
' • , of wmmng an election/: ne con- �nd· '�ISfi. Jrenda1 Gree!l. (�ourth hatd. EV/eryone is weldofn.e. It .is tinued. · , 1 ' rnnne1 up). Under_ the dnect�on of CO,EP. ,1We practicer 011 Friday, 
,I ' 
Truman'Capote's. \• 
/'�IN 
COI�i) 
BLOOD" 
• \ 
r 
,I 
£>TARTS DECEMBER 14· 
3rd Ave. at 60th St. PL 3-6022 ',./ ' ' � 
It is too early to cast opinions Mr .. Ir� Stoller, M�ss Bello ,Will c?- meditate,in roe;� 407, and meet at pr,cond?sions on this r�v_olutionary star with �!I\ Carl�on. Saun�ers m 8 p.m1 Stutlept '(;;enter. . cha1ige m the local political st1;uc- -� scene . fl�� Ma!y Ohase, s play 1 , ,, ture, acco 1·ding t9 Mr. Sutton. But �ernadn�e. Mr. Stolle1: will also i '•. 
he ilid point' out that. the. ch,mces direct Miss, Martha ;Kimble and , , ,,. , , , 
of the "small man" reiichi:i;ig a' Miss Brenda qreen, ill'� short scene A· \ ·,:w··rp· I. ·'*o political office iJ,re now . hegligJble from Te;1��sse .. :Vflliams's ",Glass ' 'J f1 IJ ' '11 \ unless a,n outlet to acquire vast Men�ger�e.,1 (. • 1 , , , , , campaign funds are avaiilable ' Friday s pre�entation will also �" , Iii ,, . , , , . , · · include a scenk from Noel Coward!s' , • 1 t , However, he added: 11; 'J;h� I age I la I "Blithe s hit " starrin Pat r1 nr 1 ... .,, 01n I of Tammany Hall the maj'or fmanc- p Y, � ' 1 g r -,.a1 • •:1 . II · ing was tiI)dertaken by <the clubs Saba�os, Ruth- _Sarye�,, Ro�eanne ,. ',, , . , , , \ itself. ,l;I<i� major cpncern im'thj:;i lra�_/ a;�n�hf:sRI,P:i;>el, di��cted ·_1·,'Phe ,rollege ,"!o]lng J?emocm�s new era ,of P<:>�itios, 1is that Jne '. YLilli�n Je:kins a�d<vi '�n Grif� will :qejgoi�g to :washin�on d�ring __ abl!l _ men_· }"ho rr!'ay make I good fith will 'pel:form in a slne frdm 'intersession agaJn this year. 11wo f��l�
u 
q!fi����
s 
a���1r!r�u;.�du!{.!� the' Broadway' ,!1.it, ''.The. O"fl a�d tr!ps I are bei�g planned/ Both tiips • t ,g ' t · , , , . , '"Mqut f The· •Pussycat, written by Bill will run,from ·'l'hrusday to SundaY, o carry oa a campaign. os o Manoff · 1 ' · ,. these fµn'd1, are _n�cess,ary to\ a!� Antocietta Chanley !i.nd Jim Co� Th; dates are J.anuary, 25th � 1 i°' lqcate,,. .f o_�· teleVIsioIJ. �nd radio rigliano .will ien'act JJ. scerie from , January 2�h, an1? Februa�� ,. 1st tp 1 spots, said M�! futton'\ ,, 1 "Two On An ;rslan :d" by Elmer Feb1;ua1iy �t�. A:ccom�datio�s/1:will · • 1 In the1 -9uest10n a;nd answei- pe- Rice. Both of these skits are• di- be in the Hotel Manger-Hamilton ,riod that _:fiollowed, �r. �utto11: s:i-id rect,ed by Pla:,,l{ads' facali!y ad�sor, dn' downtown Washington. 'Rooms' t�at I'l:·7s1<lent J.ohnson ,1s.1ha_ndh�g ,Mr., Pete, Burbag�. 1 :' \ I I . , . ' , . • J I,,.-:, the Vie\narri war most : "1,mpro-, Musj'c'al numbers' wil! be done by :"111, be a;va1lable fo1 t�ree_, r /our,{; perly" and _ha� lost his once sue- solojsts, Bill Bloom and Robert D. m I a room. Tjie cost �ill be $33.00 1 • _cessfnl s�llmg, approa�h. to \ Con I George, under th1e1 liirection, o� Mf · p�� 1p,ersoi;i. 1 Thi�, inc�uqes tran-gress.1 Mr.1 Sutton also said_ tha� h� Burbage. , ' .I. . , , sportation, hotel, cocktail Ila:rty possesses r:1ther strong VIe;ws on Does all this kound exciting ,to and vari6us 1seminars and forulns. 1 y�e�nam and pxp�essed hi� conc�:i:n you? ,If it fl-0\!s, �oll1� tg, 'PlaY:·l),ds' A,mp'rtg 1t];le -trips hignlight •will, , 1 m light of his d�sclosure, t�at his, Worli:shdp Pre.sentat10n 017- Frid�y, be a- 'sightseeing tour1on <thartere1 own son ":as ?n his wair1to Vietnam December 15, 1967 at 8:30' P.M. busses, an optional lunyheon )with. as_ -� _soldier m a Manne Infantry in the Oak Loun�e. If you he_ard a major speaker and a wreath­Div1s10n. . . . about Playrads' first presentation, laying ceremony at the gravesite In_ a11 .. answer to a questi?n ?f yoµ won'.t want to Il1iss this one. of the late President Kennedy. presidential polls, Mr. Sutton said 'Come one, co.me all! Invited speakers include Senators t�at he doubts that �ayor John · Robert F. Kennedy, Joseph Clark J:md�ay coul� bea� President John- (Penna.), and Birch Bayh (Ind.); 
A Columbia,Pictures Release In Panavision9 · � Positively �o one under 16 ad�itted lunless �ccqmpanied by a parent or guardian. s9n. Answermg to, a controverS(Y Mari· r,te' , . Co:qgressmen Joseph Resnick (N .. ' �re�ipitated by the J'f ew york P?st Y.), Lester Wolff (N.Y.) 1 and lmkmg the Borough Pr�ident with, 1 - , :Richard Bo!J.ino- (Mo.)· National' two ,slum teneµients, ·:�,fr. Sftton, Hav,e ,you ever beep. lo�ked 'out, 1:Committe"lmaJ1.."'E!iwin 'weisl ,  Sr. e:xpressed a�,noyan;e _at whalt h� knowing that 1the keys are inside? and, U.$c Senate hppef ,ul from New termed the_ grost misquotes and -Lea\.'11 Karate and you -will be able 1'\>rk, ·Morris :Abram. 
Typi�al Baruch Coed 
I 
(Contmued,on Page 6) - to g9 through, t,he ' dqor' the easr _- Se�imi .. r,s will �e held ")'itp. Con-: .--"';..;...----,-----,,,------.---"; ·way, Have 1 'you ,been beate�. up .gi;e�sional l�_aders of both 1houses, 
,1 ·, 'ATT,ENT/
1
0N: , 1 lately? _LeaiTI Karate and you will h�1tds,qf Caomet-depa,rtments, Gov-'' BROOKLYN:',tECH be abie to .'turn· the otli!Jr _cheek1 ehime�t a'.gencie11 and leaders _ i;11 I - I · i' ALUMNI , " 1 J smile,,' ,a.nd be beaten up )½th the t�e fiel,ds / of• Labor _ an1 ClVl  
The first general meeting . pf, the knowledge t�ay you !1-r� no longer l}ights. : 1 • • • • , , • 
iBrooklyn Tech Alumni .Association a coward Have you ever been so 'L'he tnp ls bemg run m conJunc-
will be-on Thursday, December 21st; frightened that you were uriable to tiort witli'thjl New Y6rk Stat� Col- , 7!.U,'0}fi/;ii:J':,«5�'ir,J':it�tu�� . scream. Learn Kar/J,te and you, will lfge Young IDl'/pioc1;�ts. H 1s ex- , · ' • 1 ' ' '' be able to yell- t�e\lo!frlest for h�lp. �fi!:�ts t�:;m �:;0�t::t;7ate1:!f1� 1 
I' ii . ' l I ,.,, .1 ' I Y, , II ' I 
partici,Pate this year. Ffr a worth- ' while, intertsting and fon Werk.end join the Colleg� Young Democrjl-t;, in' w ashington. ,students interested 
. . . , , . I .. /' 
,Typf�al ,11,uth,,-toed says: 
· should come to clup meetings any Tuesday evening at 8:30 P.M. in Room 407 of the S1;udent Ceµter, ' . � " ' � I I , '• ' ' _.i ' ' I 
"'�in.�e I' switched to ALf'DIN.' I've had 21% I ,, )I l ' ._\' 1' '' . 
fewer , ·cavities, Math· 152. is ,-a br�eze, -· and ._� , I J, I f , , I 1 
oll · the girls pur.�ue me." 
I • 
I<' 
Moral:. ,You can't win them ,ti!, 
\ I • I 
, or le_ave their narn,e', address and , phone number in Boi ,945. 
.The Winners 
' ' (,Continued from Page 2) from the tension ;whic� Y:e'pt build--ing Up 1a� evening, I N atu'rally e v e r y m o t h e r thinks that her daughter is the best and should have been picked 1 as the wii!per. Her mot)1er felt the 
same way, but she is satieyfied just the same. 
\ I 
"Eat .. aftbe ALADIN�you1/ like the change 'f,, 
' . .. I I 
Lou.rdes wo1� a sophisticated pink crepe gown �traight 'with 
ostrich feathers on the I hem line, coming up in the· front below the 1 knees ,vith a bow of �he ·same ma­terial, on top, of the feathers, and 
sleeveless dress 1with a 'scoopneck. Pink peau . de sbi'e shoes matched 
her dress. Her hair was combed 
�!�l with lov�ly long Grecian 
150 EAST 23rd STREET I • , . GR 5�3870 ,{WE ,DELIVER), 
) 
ShP. is gl�d to have had such -an experience and thought parti­cipating in the contest an exciting thing. "It was a chance to make 
new friends." 
Page Two COMPLIMENTS 
This WaS the Night That W9-s .;...� 
If\RAINE MAISANO 
MAXINE SCHWIMMER 
MARLENE STEINBERG 
BARBARA SKALA ELLEN BOBROW 
I ,  
Re'porter: 
· l'nter-Club Board
Student Council
/ 
I 
M·iss. 
( 
Evening 
Sessiofl 
Dance 
1968, 
Grand Ballroom 
Hotel New Yorker 
, MARSHA GQPDMAN 
Jn _jjonor o/ 
rf/i66 l:uenin<J Se66ion I 968 
Sunken in the ecstasy 
of creation 
He gathered the white of lilies 
for your cheeks, 
f 
IE REPORTER Page Three 
the Mis,s EVening ·Session .. Dance 
the purple of violets 
!for your lips,the stars of heav'en
for your ey�s,
• the gold of haryest
:for- your hair . . . he gathered
sunken in the ecstasy
-of creatiop..
Enraptured in the realm , 
�f poetry 
LOURDES BE�LO 
' I
the Graces took 
the beauty of· a dawn 
for your loveliness, 
the breath of a rose 
for I your tenderness, 
the depth of the ocean 
for your mystery, 
and --Euphrosyne named you 
Woman 
for the joy or mankind. 
GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO 
KATHY, PE;E4,N 
I_ 
-'\ 
BRENDA GREEN 
\,\ 
POLLY Bl{OWN . 
BONNIE SOBEL 
Photos by T� Eckmann, Howard Micb­
aels and Fi:ank Policastro. 
I' 
( 
( 
\ 
Page Six· 
Sutton ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 
distortions of the newspaper ac­
counts. He reiterated (as told to 
the Ne\v York Papers) that he 
brought the issue before the Ethics 
Committee and is confident that 
Soccer ... 
(Continued from Page 8) 
Beavers controlled the play for 
the greater pa1:t of the game, but 
their shooting was inept. The 
Blackbirds scored on a direct free 
he ,vill be exonerated from all the kick and a penalty shot and won 
accusations. v 2-0. T�ey too went to the NCAA 
Mr. Sutton -also expressed an- playoffs and advanced to the na­
noyance at the constant newspaper tional semi-finals where they we;e epithets of "Negro" when describ-
\ 
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SATURDAY EVENING; DECEMBER 16 AT 8:30 & 11:00 
The Infer-Fraternity Council of CCNY Presents. 
SPANKY � OUR GANG 
and 
The JAMES COTTON BLUES B.AND 
1 TICKETS: 
8:30 Show 
I. I :00 Show
AT TOWN HALL, 123 W. 43rd STRE�T 
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50 
$3.50, 4.00, 4.50 
Tickets Are Now Available at the Box Office 
and by Mail Order. Send I0c - for Handling to 
c/o I.F.C , , 
FINLEY; CENT.ER, CITY COLLEGE 
133 & CONVENT AVENUE
ing or commenting on Negro politi- beaten by Michigan State. 
cians. f
f
e said that Negro politi- After
. rniJ, the Brooklyn game 
cians are rarely refen·ed to as came 1easy and City won 7-0 as 
"just public officials.'' Concerning Andreas ·Papadopoulos scored six 
the two Negro May�rs recently goals to set _a single game scor­
elected, Mr. _Sutton said that Carl 'ing mark for City. NYU, another 
Stokes an� _John Hatcper, n�wly major soc1rer team with a suicidal 
elected 11:.ayors of �leveland and sch�dule, was next and the teams 1-Gary Indiana, are. gomg- to pave a played another · scoreless game. 
very tough battle· roiead of them City then reached . the .500 level 
-_ more so than most other mayors, in its finale by scoring in over- '======================================:!:!"Instead_ ?f being !ooked upon as time to edge Adelphi, 1-0. 
two dedicated pubhc servants try- The Beaver's defensive record was 1 ii;ig to solve the almos� insolyab_le impr·essive this year. In ten games 
urban problems, ,they mste_ad will they yielded only 9 ,goal�. They be i.:e�ardeq as, more of·a test tha� ha�!' four shutouts, three games 
anythmg: els�. ( Th� tuture of elect- yielding' one o-oal and th):ee games 
ing . N0egrJ'� to �g_h o;f�ices m3:y gi,.-,ing up tw; goals. They finished 
1'est on_ their admitustratwns. This, with three straight shutduts. 
is .a lot of weight to be carried on · The· record was built up in a 
one's back, esprcially when trying schedule that included three of the 
to, solve vast" 'U1·bat
i 
problems,'' 16 teams that qu�lifled as the best 
, commented the Borough President. in the country.' City, proved· that 
\ The Borough President w-as in- it could(hold its own against any­
vited . to speak on behalf of the._ one. Sometimes .500 records are 
College Young Democrats. misleading: · 
I 
1 
Drop-1,n·, o� , ,., 
'The Great lnt��sessio� Thin_gs Af 
, I ,· . 
,Kutsher',s� C9U intry' Club 
>; \ I 1 ' ' I , ' � I \: . ·� . Monticello_, · Ni' Y. .,. . : , . 1 
/" 
featuring THE V AGRANT-S 
(in per:;onJ 
Jan. 22-,23, Jan. 24-26, Jan. 29-3 I; Jan. 31 - FeQ. 2 
3 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS: $41.
I INCLUD1E 6 MEALS, ALL �RATUllilES� 
SKIING, LIFTS ·AND ALL FACILITIES 
I 
• 
POOL � HEALTH C(UB * 1 INDOOR & OUTDObR ICE 
RINKS , * TWO NIGHT CLUBS * SKI SLOPES & 
TOWS * _1_'!°0BOGGANING * HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHS * GROOVY ENTERTAINMENT * DANCING * DELI-
CIOUS l=oop * ROARING FIREPLACES. 
\ 
FOR INFORMATION AN,D RESERVATIONS CONTACT: 
Jack Fruchtman - 10th floor cafeterl� • Phi Eps/lon Pl table, 
or call Jack after 6 p.m. at SW-5-0121 
or c�II Lewis Zuchman at 896-2035 
$19. DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO INSURE RESERVATIO�S. 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO LEWIS ZUCHMAN'. 
Bus T ransportatiori Available 
THESE ARE SOME OF THE SCHOOLS ATTENDING 
THE BIG -COLLEGE DROPJIN AT KUTSHER'S 
Syracuse 
C.C.N.Y. 
L.1.U. 
Adelphi 
Buffalo 
Queens 
Bridgeport 
Brooklyn 
and many others 
Temple 
C.W. Post 
Stoneybrot>k 
Hofstra 
' I 
I I 
J. 
II 
I, 
'I I, 
.I I 
, I 
,\ 
New , ---. �-· _· _ __, 
Rat,id·Shave®lirne ... ,
I� a whole new kicl< / 
i11 shav;11.9 ! 
look for the lime-green can 
LIME, REGULAR 
AND MENTHOL 
I 
Monday, December 11, 1967 
J. V. Basketball . .. Kowalewski and Don LaPorte -helped close the gap to 40-32 at 
THE REPORTER I I Page1Seven 
(Continued from Page 8) :�w�:�-th�� at'��/:i/6 points · t�1s ��:n:e;!�a�n:�:e�;_h;�� The second half was a different Maxine Schwimmer Wins E.S. Crown· straight points broke the game ball game. The JV couldn't get the open and Queens continued to out- ball inside and their outside shoot­score City 20-7 in the closing min- , ing faltered. Queensborough came back td tie the game at 45-all Laraine Maisanp, Lourdes Bello Are Ru'n}1eis�Up (Contin\Jedl from Page 1) 1 , nounced as first-runner-up a,nd she gram. �he, hop�� 1to be 'a buyer utes. after eight minutes. The Burros Kaiser was high for City with moved to a six point lead, but 14 points. Dan Howard ·had 12 , Gil Kaiser led a City spmt that re­Fishman 11 and Elliot Rosen 10. gained the lead at 59-56,with five Ginsberg had '15 reb?unds. Que�ns minutes left� However City wasn't also ha_d four men ·JIil double fig- to S\!ore again in regulation time ures with John Sedleck and Jeff until seven seconds remained 
been b;rought out, they came back too was presented with flowers by in women's fashions. 1 as . a g}"oup to lineup 1before the M�ss Hermet� Benj�min, th_e Re- Mi:;s Bello· is , another drl 'wh� panel. , porter's SJ?ec 1al froJects Editor. has done sbi;ne moving. A gra:duate Following the group appearance Then ca?le ·3: momentarS[1 pause, of Seward · P\(rk High ,Schodi in 
Nelson' hl:tting for 12 points each, Two foul shots by LaPorte· and Gene Ny1tray 11 and Jeff Grant 10. Sedleck got eight of his points 
the judges' cast their ballot!;\. They as •Mr. Costantmo fumbled around Manhattan she now lives in Forest were to vote for four places. As with 'the envelppe that contained 'Hills. She ' has brown eyes )!jnd has been the ·case in ,the past, the the name of the new Miss Evening black hair with a 34-2 .5- 35 figure. voting was diversified. Four dif- Session. He finally got the en- She -is 5-3 and 115 lbs. L!)ufdes'r during the closing drive. Against Queens borough, City had a hot shooting first half. T!\n straight points put the Beavers ahead, 14-8 and another run of eight points made I it 34-19 game with _five minutes left in the h'alf. The vjsitor's two oig men - Pete 
City Coll�;j� :0\�ce:�:�orouJh Fccp �!::�:hf �%vii:!�;: tA�!��::i .�::�:�;i��;�:{�� '.°i:!:l�:� :}}�:����� s�!s: :�ni::.ein Mo:� -f�';,;;�, � g � 2g ��i)���tt, �£ ! 1� 2� on ev.�r� judg�s ball�t, 1 and_ sh�\ fOVfring �rom '�he mo11;entary Jene 1 ,Steinberg, Barbara Skala,;· Kissman 1 0 2 Cleveland O O O wo� ,witli 16 :pomts. M�ss Maisano, ·Shoc,k · Maxme steppe1, u:p �o I the Ellen i13obrow, ,iyrarsha G,ood'man,, Sobel o o o K',l'ski, c 13 s 31 totaled 11 pomts and Miss Bello 10. center of the bandstand where she Rosa Calandriello Barbara Jean ���b'g, c � ii 1.i �fi'.3ao lg 5 g � Regina Spillane place� fom�h �nd was present�d wi�h a 1:1i/s bouq�et Miller, Doris J�hnson, Regitla ���:�, �� � � �; �f�;i'::s rg � 5 � Brendda Green·thwas bfif'.th. fVotf1;11g o8f r�sesQby outg(1o9m67g)MM1s_s ESvhen 1ng Spillai;ie, Kathy Phelan, Brenda • ...,.. .w3:s one o� e as1s o· · 1ve es�10n ue�n '. , , 1ss aron Green, Polly Brown and Bonnie Total , 26 13 65 Total 25 22 72 po 11)'.ts for :forst, three for , second Lucien., , , · 'Sobel, ' .,. 
r.::==��========� I Queensborough Community 32 29 11 .1.. 72 two for third, and OI)-'e for fourt�. , - . , , ' , I City College JV . ',' 40_ 21 4,- 65! The fin:i,lis!s. were broug-h� back Dr. Lo�e.,€�o"'ns w�rer ·,' 'I I I \ ', I I I STUDE"T RAT'E_S 
.I yr. sub.: RATE 
U.S. NEWS 
READ. DIGEST 
,MAD'SEliLE 
,GLAMO.UR 
tOOK 
NEW YORKER 
TO YOU 
$5.00 
1.50 
3.00 
3.00 
2.60 s.po 
, REG. 
RATE 
$10.00 
2.97 
�:� 
4.00 
8.00' 
Many Others • Write for Rates ' D Bill me l�ter. I 
Q Payment enclosed (Make pay• 
ment to Gi# Tree. 
Instructions: Circle' Magazine, Ret.lrn 
form with: Your Name, Address, 
Zip, Year Studies End, to:_:, 
GI FT T.R EE· 
COLLEGE DEPT. 
COOPER STA. P.O. 
NEW YORK, IN. Y; 10003 
2, Ff!;�';;;rs� -'R!,5;��- �i:tz.(9�!°�:0� for t'he 'u.�veilmg of the, �nnets, ' Dr .. Robert . 'A. Love, director of l tr Ba'Sk' 't,L ,II ' ,,, 1 · , -�ough C9J-La;Porte, Kowalewski s, DI- Master of ceremonies Giuseppe Evenmg Session crowned t�e new .J. , e D{!II • •· ,•:::a;:::�· 0:�o�:::. �- . Cos�antino _ann,our_iced. the se�ond qu,_een wi�h a ,tiara. �r. P, C. Li _ of ,(Continued from Page 8),' Officials: Jbhn Slatery and Jim Healy, runner-up frrst. Miss ,Be�lo stepped the Depa1tment , . of Stude;nt L�e runs ,of ' eight pofuits · each and forward and was presenj;ed ,with a presented' her with, a banner 1n- opened up its : biggest margin of a jump shot· by Kowalewski put ,bouquet of roses by Mrs. Ba,rba'ra scribed f'Miss Even'ing Session 196,8 the game 24 points at ,75-51 with Queensliorougli, ahead 169-�9 �tli ti�e�m3:ni ?ne of the. conte1>t :f (Barhcl?,, 1School." ,, .,' ,' i, ,, , , , , , ,' {j!,l"ht ·  minu,tes I le{t,. , , ,i, . , 42 seconds to go. City th'rew the tendal/-ts. , 1 , • ' , ' The ne',y ,que�n · t1i,en I march�d· Blatt b,egan. using his su,bsti�' ball away· and then committed a f'l'e;x:t M-issl Maisano was an- around the dance area. EJ;alfway tutes' and Baruc1i, beg,an to' :rikrrow delibefate foul trying to get it ' ' t�rough th'e ritual ·s?e' syopped tol the, de�icit. Paul K.apla)l and Je1,-ry ' back. LaPorte missed the first g�v,e her father a ?Ig hug and a :cohen led , Baruch's cl.dsing drive.foul shot but made the second for 2 of 9 shots and missed all three kis�. Shf:l then contm4ed h�r walk_ G::ohen wound up witl'i I 20 pqints. a two-point margin with' 19 sec- fo_ul shots in oveitime. ·' 1 ,back to the bandstand. The many Kaplan had 14 points and 11 3 ·, re, onds to go . \ ' 'Kaiser led City' with 20 . points 1pho�ographers,present began shoot- bounds. ' Leon' ;Bradix fouled out. Kaiser miss,ed ,, a', shot with 10' · and' 1 6 r�bo1mds. Fishman had 15' 1ing pictures of the' iew winners.,' ,early in' the ' second half, .for· 'Ba, seconds left, but Howard grabqed Stan< Ginsberg, 14 anq ,J:lo�ard 12'. �i,ss' SchwimmE\� i� q-4 ainll 1 29 i:uch. ' · . ', · , 1 , • the rebound and put, in th� ltieing Kowalewski had 31 points a:nd La: lb�, "I g;i,iped about � lbs. wor- Backcoilrtnran , 'Bucky , ,Edwards 1basket that' forced the ' game into Po1te 2 6 points and 15 rebounds. rymg about the co'ntest," she noted. wound up high scorer· for Tech ·ove1time. , . 1 ' T-hursday night th� JY will be She ha� a, 38-24-�6' figure.' A. gradi. with 18 �oip,ts. He , nit, 8 pf 11 Don Villam sparked Queensbo- at ,home meeting Manhattan' Com- duate of ,Taft High ,School 'm the from the field. Alston had t'7'points: rough in the over.tirrie pe:i;jod \>cor- munity , Co,llege, .in �ansen Hall . Bron_x s!;te,' now lives i11, QueEins. a�d 7 repqunds and Fos,ter 16-ing six ,,points. City could hit on sta'lting at 8. 1 Sl]e 1s employ�d ,afbookke,i;iper.f�H', points, and l20 rebounds. Jerry Du-, •· • ' · . Joelle \Bridals._l"•On ·e ,oflthe/actors Bois11and Charley .iJsiersche had 10 
I I 
in he, 'favor 'was ,, ?er I _willingness each. The\ start}pg �ive :for ')?e,ch to help• tµer othe,r g�rls m th,e con- have been a¥eraging in dt>uble test as vbell as her friendly Il),an-'· figu·res this year. I p-er" noted one of the judge�. ', Friday night the Baruch 'team ' ' Miss· Maisano has brown 'eyes has a return 'matcb with John Jay 1 a!J.\i)>roAwn hair, She is 5-2 ang llQ Co�lege. The ga,me will l:Je played 11:Js .. and' ,has a 34-24-35 figlll'e . A at the Ycilic'e :A:cail'emy on 20th St. former resident of California , she starting at 6 p.m. now, lives in Brqoklyn· where she ' On Dec. 22 Baruch returns home ts eip.ployed by Abraham & Strauss ,to play Hunter College Pa1:k A,.ve. in their ex�cutive , training pro- in 'Hai:is'en Hall at 7:30, , 1 1 
< ' 1 · i . ' ' • . I 
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City CoUege So,ccer Team 
Ends With_ .500 Se�son 
Sports Briefs 
JV BASKETBALL 
. By BURT BEAGLE City has drawn host Newark 
City's soccer team wound up with a .-500 record. That College of Engineering in the 
doesn't sound too impressive for a school that has had a strong ��;
ni
�!vi����!af
f 
/J;
e 
t�u�!a!;��� 
s.occer tradition with only one losing season since 1949, but The Beavers ,vill play off 011 Dec. 
there are several factots to be considered. 26 at 12:00 at the Entwisle Gym 
Coach Ray Klivecka had for the·• in Newark. ' 
f!rst time, last Spring, held �xten- qualify for the NCAA playoffs. At If City wins they ,vilr meet the 
.s1ve workout� for t�e te�m 111 the the midway point of the season winner of the Monn10uth-Paterson 
o�-season. His startmg lmeup was City had a 1-3- 1 record losing all State game on Dec. 28 at 3:00 .. If 
vutually set. Yet when . fall came three games by a single goal. they lose they play the loser of that 
the coach found that five of the The outlook· for the second half game. 
sta1ters weren't around. Other JV teams entered are 
Ineligibilities, ' transfe� and Hunter College, Montclair , State, 
dropouts had played havoc with Pratt and Trenton State. The finals 
the lineup. The two biggest losses are on Dec.' 29 at 2:00. 
were halfback Santiago Ferrari, an VARSITY BASI{ETBALL 
All-'League player as a sophomore A busy pa1t of the schedule 
and Steve Goldman a two-year comes up this week and next with 
regular at left wing. Ferrari re- four games in eight days'. Tonight 
turned to his native Argentina due City is at Queens and Thursday 
to illness in the- family. Another they play Adelphi. in Garden City. 
loss was the freshman goalie who Saturday night is the home opener 
Klivecka felt would have been an against Bridgeport sta1ting at 8 
All-American selection by the time with the freshman game at 6. 
he reached his senior year. Bridgeport beat Manhattan in its 
The losses were felt most on of- opener. •Next Monaay City is ·home 
fense. City battled Queens in a with Pace College and on Dec. 21 
scoreless game in its opener, then hosts Hofstra. 
lost 1-0 to Pratt on a goal that FENCING 
City put into its own net. Pratt City .swordsmen , who play one 
w,ent on to the N AIA playoffs. of the toughest schedules in the
City the'n surpr'tsed a strong country face· Columbia Friday �t 
Bridgeport team with a 3-2 'vie- Coach Rae Klivecka Columbia. The-Lions are considered 
tory behind two goals by Mike a major contender foi· the National 
DiBono who made his varsity de- didn't appear too bright with pow- Collegiate championship which wa,s 
but. Bridgeport was a participant erful j LIU and NYU still ahead. won by NYU, another City oppo­
in the NCAA -playoffs this year City got its second win beating nent, last year. The Beavers de­
as they have been for four straight Seton Hall, 4-1, in 'a tuneup for feated Yale, 15-12, in their open­
years. its big game with the Blackbirds, ing match and faced,Harvard last 
Then came C.W. Post and City the number two team in the ,coun- Saturday. 
lost its second 1-0 game ,on a goal try last year. WRESTLING 
in the closing minutes. Fairleigh.- City played its best game of the The matmen are home Satur-
Dickinson came to Lewisohn and year against LIU, · the alma day to me'et Newark of'Rutgers 'at 
' City had them beat 1-0 with four ,mater of Klivecka, who was an the Goe\hal's Gym. City under new 
minutes !�ft. The Kni'ghts rallied All-A'merican selection there. The coach Henry Wittenberg, lost its 
to win 2-1 ai;id later went on to (Continued on i:age 6) opener 19-14 to Adelphi. 
Monday, December 11, 1967 
Baruch E.S. Basketball 
Lose to N. M T.L Frosh· 
The Baruch Evening Session basketball team couldn't 
cope with the inside shooting and rebounding of Willie Foster 
and Dave Alston and were beaten, 93-79, by the New York 
Institute of ;Technology freshman in Hansen Hall, Friday 
night. 
The loss was the first for Baruch 
a f t e r an opening game vic­
tory over John Jay College. New 
York Tech, which was coached by 
Alex Blatt, City College varsity 
captain three years ago, has won 
all four of its sta1ts. 
Baruch jumped off to a 7-2 lead 
;for its only edge in the game. 
Tech came back with a run of 10 
straight points and went ahead
to stay.' 
'The visitor's were up 24-13, be­
fore Bal'Uch rallied for 9, straight 
points. Joe Bates and Mike Der-
cautan led the drive which made 
i_t a two-point difference. 
However Foster who is 6-4 and 
-Alston who goes 6-5 began to 
make their presence felt off both 
backboards and began scoring h1 
close. To complicate matters; Bates
was injured in a scramble and
didn't return to the game. He had 
10 points. Tech led 46-34 at the 
half. 
Baruch kept the game even for 
the first few minutes of tiTe sec­
ond half. Then Tech put on two 
(Continued on Pllge 7) 
CCNY JV· Ho:op1ers lose Two 
As They 0p�n T-heir Season 
City College's JV bask�tball team has gotten off to an 
.iI]-auspiyious start. They have lost· their first two games, one 
in the final seven minutes and the other in overtime. 
In the opener 
0
with the Queens<-•>------------­
JV, the :Seavers were'beaten 66-54 1untii Queens broke the game open 
at the Fitzgerald Gym. Wednesd11-Y,. ,vi.th seven minutes left. 
in the ho�e opener, Queensboroul':Ji City had taken a 19-15 lead on 
Co�umty Qollege won 72-6� IJ!. the :r:ebounding of Stan Ginsberg 0:(�1t!111e at Ha�en Hall. Friday and the scoring of Larry Kaiser. 
mght s game with John Jay CoJ- Queens.then ran off a nine straight 
lege was postponed due to tlie points and wound up with a 28-24 
pas��g of the school's dean the foad· at the ha!I. 
ll'}Orl1111g of the game. Eight straight points by City 
The Queens game was cl'ose st;nted the second half. Kaiser's 
throughout with neither team gain- shooting helped open up a 39-33 
ing more 'than a six point lead (Continued on J.l'age ,7) 
.Why Run Around Town 10 f!o-Your Christmas Shopping} 
, Look. at #le Values ·;n tour Own . Colleg'e. Store 
I, 
WIN A SAMSONITE I A TT ACHE' CA�E' 
Here's What To' Do
I_. Write your name and address on the reverse side 
of any purchase what-so-ever. , . ' , 1 
2. Drop it into the contest box across from the pen 
section. 
3. Drawing will be. held I :00 P.M. Thursday, Dec. 21. 
3 - Samsonite Signel Cases - 3 
will be raffled_· off 
$1.6.95 each
' 
• Assorted Do Dads and l(nif:k Knacks 
• Greeting Cards 
• Novelty Items
• Piggy Banks
• Closeout Sale on Certain Soft Goods
-WINTER SPORTSWEAR 
,PANORAMA 
CCNY SKI RACER 
FURLINED POPLIN WINDB�EAK,ER 
Reg. , Ou·r Price', 
19.98 12.98 
CCNY SWEATERS 
100% Wool 
Sc�ool Colors - �vender an
1
d Black 
Reg. 
12.98 
Our P.rice 
7.98 1 
6 FOOT SCARF 
I 00% Acrilan 
Guaranteed 
0
one full year against 
shrinkage and fading 
Reg. 
4.98 
Our Price 
4.49 
Winter Hats and Dickeys 
Perfect for below zedo weather or skiing 
I 00% Acrilan 
Reg. 
2.99 
Guaranteed 
Our Price 
2.49 
FREE . Hi Intensity Lloyd 'Lamp 
$12.95 Vialue Advertised in Life Magazine 
When Y?U purchase an 
OUVETTI-UNDERWOOD Model 21 
featuring 
• Standard Keyboard features feather touch 
typing speed 
• IO" Carriage Case 
• Solid Carrying Case, 
• ,,Warranteed and Guaranteed 
$115 L,ist 
Our 
Price $90.00
I HOLIDAY RECORD SALE 
ALL ARTISTS 
Our Code 
D 
E
F 
G 
List 
3.79 
4.79 
5.79 
6.79 
ALL LABELS 
SALE 
2.39 
3.19 
3.49 
4.49 
-S A L E  F E A TU R E S-
JIM HENDRICKS 
JUDY COLLINS 
RICHIE HAVENS 
FRANK SINATRA 
CHARLES LLOYD 
THE ROLLING STONES 
THE BEATLES 
THE CREAM 
MOBY GRAPE 
. .  and many others 
Hours 
Gift Certificates 
Available CITY COLLEGE STORE Mon. to Th. 5-8:45 P.M. Mon. to Fri. 9-4 P.M. 
137 EAST 22nd STREET STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
